
the priy r-în)eetilîg is ta aur nîouicy of-
ferings, i or lahors for tlue spread of
the gospel. Money is the material,
prayer the spiritual farce, and spirituial
farces are the stranger. Is it well to
east away our larger strength, and trust
only ta tlie weaker ? Or the prayer-
meeting is aur right lîand, ourgifts tlic
left hand :is it well to crippie our
right arm, auîd work only witlî the leff?
?Tay, the body mnust bave a soul, or -it
is dead, ixiert unatter. We rnust w ork
svith bath banids in whlatex er m e Ij.vý e
ta do, else we niake a botch, or leai e
aur sniall deeds unfinished. Suppobu:e
we do give aur muey, and neî or send
a prayer with it. Muney m ;iul procure
outfits, -%vill pay passage, will build
mission hoîuses, will buy for the mis-
-ionaries rice and chickens. But wvill
mioncy give heart and voice and soul
ta the missionary ? Ah, he nîubt be
"endued with power fromi on hg.

"Buit."1 says sanie onie, "I1 suppose the!

ii)issi<>u:rie8 w'O send otit pray, àuidý
God iilicar thiein." But the work is,
yours as well as theirs. It is 'a shanie
f'or lis to leave them to pray alone.
Thieir last word in parting, wvith tieý
final clasp oflbaud is "Jray for us." And-
the samo cry Coules over the waters,
îvith every ship and wvith every letter,
"Support us witlh your prayers.",

Again, wve give our imoney ta send
meni anti wonuen ta convert souls. But
will the chink of inoney wtaken a soul
huried iii darkncst, deeper than night ?
XVilI the chink of nioney dispel ignor-
ance and banish sin, and miake neiy
creatureb dlean and pure, out of filthy,
rgged, degradcd. bavage lieathendom?

XVill it convert suulýi here at home, ini
this enlightened JaLd ? Then wiJl ht
there ? Need we the prayer, -Corne,
Holy Spirit ?" Need they not the sanie?

3éaiy ie Holy Spirit corne and quick-
en, and lcad us tu th:s higher plane.
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